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L

ocated in Portland’s beautiful Washington Park,

the World Forestry Center is conveniently located just 10 minutes from
downtown and directly on the MAX Light Rail Line. Our two banquet
halls with wood beamed ceilings and our outdoor tented plaza offer
modern amenities in a natural park setting—perfect for ceremonies
and receptions. Our extensive preferred caterers list allows you the
flexibility to choose a personalized menu that fits both your culinary
and budget needs.
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contact

Please
our event sales
team for more

information

Please keep in mind that private tours
are by appointment only.
We look forward to working with you.

ring: 503.488.2101 | write: eventsales@worldforestry.org
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The World Forestry Center is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit whose mission is to create and inspire
champions of sustainable forestry. By renting our facilities you are helping to support our important work.
4033 SW Canyon Rd, Portland OR 97221 | www.worldforestry.org

• Up to 250 people for a dinner reception
• Bride and groom rooms
• Included are: tables, chairs, portable stage, screen and ceiling mounted
projector, Wi-Fi, custom floor plan, and set up and tear down.
• Rental time is 1:00pm–12:00am
• Open wood beamed ceiling with white hanging paper lanterns
• Versatile lobby and patio provide options for your personalized set-up needs
• Separate service drive allows for quick delivery and off-loading
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PRICING

Miller Hall

MON–THURS

FRI or SUN

SAT

May–Oct

$2,500

$3,750

$4,500

Nov– April

$2,000

$2,750

$3,500

• Up to 150 for a dinner reception
• Bride’s room
• Included are: tables, chairs, screen and ceiling mounted projector, Wi-Fi,
custom floor plan, adjustable LED lighting, and set up and tear down.
• Rental time is 1:00pm–12:00am
• Separate service drive allows for quick delivery and off-loading
PRICING

Cheatham Hall
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•
•
•
•
•

MON–THURS

FRI or SUN

SAT

May–Oct

$1,800

$2,500

$3,000

Nov– April

$1,500

$2,250

$2,750

Includes Cheatham Hall plus:
Plaza with tent available June 1– October 15
Tent size is 40’ x 80’ and includes café lights
Up to 250 people seated under the tent and up to 400 on entire plaza
Rental time is 1:00pm–12:00am

PRICING

Cheatham Hall & Plaza
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June 1– Oct 15

MON-THURS

FRI or SUN

SAT

$3,000

$3,750

$4,500
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